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evenon thebasketballcourt hedefies theusual
conceptionof anNBAcoach.
Inhisofflee, despitetheclockon the wall that
resemblesahoopandbackboard,he seems to fit
theroleeven less.
Gentlemanlyandsoftspoken,withjustashade
of a Brooklyn accent,Lenny Wilkens,coach of
theSeattleSupersonics,iswhatonewouldexpect




for peoplewithcertaincharacteristics to fill the
positions.
"Wewerelooking forindividualswhohavean
understanding of and committment to higher
education,someone whose values are compatible
withandsupportiveoftheinstitution.
''Recogni-
tion in thecommunity wasalsoafactor,hesaid.
ThetrusteeshipwasofferedtoWilkens'in part,
Sullivan said,because ofhis educationalback-


















Becoming associated with S.U. is something
Wilkenshaswanted todosincecoming toSeattle,
as his own almamater, Providence College in
RhodeIsland,"isalittle far forme tobedirectly
involved."
At this early stage,however, Wilkens is un-
willing tosay whatsortofcontributionhe willbe
abletomake totheuniversity. "I'vebeen on the
outsidelookinginandIdon'tthinkIknowwhat
thecampus is reallylike.I'mnot goingtobepre-
sumptuousandsay I'mgoingtodo this andthat
and the other,I'mgoing to wait and find out."
Toaccomplish thisheintends tomeet withvar-
iousadministrators and faculty "from time to
timetoask questions.Healso wouldlike totalk
with students to "see what their ideals are and
what they want togetout of school."
Hisown collegecareer was a "tremendousex-
perience,''Wilkenssaid.Aneconomicsmajorina
school thatrequiredfour years of theology and
threeofphilosophy,healsoplayedbasketballfor
four years, wasclass treasurer for two years and
was on the Dean's List.
Attending aCatholic institution, Wilkens be-
lieves, gave him "a much broader spectrum of
everything."
"Ithink in any field today you've got to be




me tremendouslyindealing withanother human
being. Ithink I'm patient.Ithink I'm under-
standing.Ithink definitelyIgot that fromgoingto
school."
It is Wilkens hopethat "all young peoplecan
have that type of experience" in college.
"Weliveinanever-changingworldandallofus
have to be ready to meet the challenges of the
future.Ithinka lotofthatdependsonyourschool
andonitsboardof trustees forpolicy making, for
setting thetone, forwhattheschoolis goingtobe





Nov.16, toset theclimatefor next year's
budgeting process in light of national




tion (fiscal year 1983); William Clancy,
executivevicepresidentofFirstInterstate
Bank and a member of the board of
regents, willreview and forecast general
economicandbusiness conditions;Den-
nis Carry, * representative from the
Council for Postsecondary Education,
willprojectenrollmentfiguresinviewof
demographic data; and VirginiaParks,
vice president for finance, will discuss
plans for the fiscal year 1984 budget.
Theconference,which willbeinthe li-
braryauditorium from 3 to4:30p.m.,is
similar to one which took place last
February, said Gary Zimmerman, exec-
utivevicepresident.Theconference date
was movedup this year to givedepart-
mentsmoreof an idea of what toexpect
before they submit their budget propo-
sals. _
ASSU money not misused — Baumgartner
byKerryGodes
Money fromtheASSUactivities boardgeneral fundis notbeing
spentunwisely,CaroleBaumgartner,activities vicepresident, told
the ASSU senate last week.
Thesenateasked Baumgartnertospeakafterit wasreportedthat
morethanhalfoftheactivitiesboardbudget hadbeenspentin the




number ofunforseenexpenseshavealsocontributed to therapid
depletionof its funds.
About $1,000 was spent on thequartet that performedat the
president's reception during Orientation, she said, and another









senators laterin themeeting. "By thetimetheendof theyearcame
aroundandIwasclosingup thebooks, it just slippedmy mind."
The ASSU is also being billed$75 each time it uses Campion
dining room, an expense previousadministrationsdidn'thave to
deal with, Baumgartner told the senate.







yet received thebill, butsaid that "Ididn't see theuse."
WhensheheardabouttheASSUFs$6,000 budgetdeficitlastyear




year'srateof$60each),she said,butshedidn'tpresstheissue for a
number of reasons.
"Idislikedoingit,andI'dlike to workout a waythat we wouldn't
havetobillthe ASSU,but insteadprovideitas aservice,"Benton
said. She and Hughes said they would set up a meeting with
BaumgartnerandMathison toworkout somekindof settlement.







treservedanymoney at theendoftheyear to
pay for it," she said.
After themeeting, Senator John Heneghan expressedconcern
thattheremaynotbemoneyavailablefora lotofactivitiesat theend
oftheyear,iftherateofspendingcontinues. "Moneywillbe tight-
est in theend, that'swhenwe'regoingtoseeitand feelit,"hesaid.
But Baumgartner said she is not concerned that such a large











Core curriculum revitalization is university-wide
This is thelastinafour-partserieson thecorecurriculumat
S.U.
byCindy Wooden
Representatives from all parts of the university are in-
volvedinthestudyofS.U.'scorecurriculumandseveralpilot
programsshould be ready for fall.
With thehelpofa$30,000grant fromtheNorthwestArea





According to Patrick Burke, chairperson of the philo-
sophydepartmentand project directorfor thecore revital-
izationstudy,"thecoreisnotownedsimplybythefacultyof
theCollege of Arts and Sciences."
The steeringcommitteeand the 12 planningteams of the
coreprojecthavebeenexpanded"toreflect theuniversity-





of ownershipofthecore curriculumwhichis proper to this
placeand to thespiritof thecorecurriculum," Burkesaid.
Allofthecommittees hopetohave workableplansready
forusenextfall, he said. "Wehopetobeimplementingevery
phaseofthecomprehensiveplans developedby eachof the
teams by fallquarter."
Someofthe teams'workincludesdevelopingorientation






thecore. "Thestudents havespecificobligations relativeto
theirowneducation."Receivingadegreefromtheuniversity






"If advisers, university-wide, do not have a strong sense of
ownershipofthecore,"Burkesaid,"it willbereflectedin the





classes.. The expenseof release-time compensationwas highbe-
causeitmeant faculty memberswereusually releasedfrom
onefive-creditclass.Fivecreditsis one-seventhofafull-time
facultymember'sload,Burkesaid,andconsequentlymoney














Although thereisnot a particularcommitteeaddressing
thatspecificproblem,Burke doesnot see thepurposeofthe
coreasprovidingcreditfor experience."We arelookingto
provideacontext wherepeoplecan rigorously reflectupon
lifeexperiences.The core is trying toprovide,inasense, a
coherentand rigorousintegrationof life experience."
Burkesaidthat thecommitteewillapplyfor anadditional
grantforimplementingtheplansnextyear.''Thespiritofthis






The core revitalizationisbenefiting from thecurriculum
workdoneinMatteoRicciCollege, Burkesaid.MRC is"a
college which is separate from the College of Arts and
Sciences and is specifically focused on developing liberal
learning." Ofthe53projectparticipants,21have taught in
the MRC program,hesaid.
PatBurke ■f**"oby)ameB bush
Senate expels member due topoor attendance
byKerryGodes
MarissaDelRosariowasexpelledfromthe




whilethe senators voted, and the senators
useda"secretvotepaperballot," according
to AnneJacobberger, senator.Del Rosario
was not at the meeting.
At thetimeoftheaction,DelRosario had
been absent from four of the five senate
meetings heldthis quarter, and had not at-
tendedanymeetings ofthestructuresandor-
ganizationcommitteetowhichshe belonged.
The ASSU legalcodestatesthatany senator
whomisses three standing committeemeet-
ings, unexcused, in one academic quarter
shallberemoved fromthe senate. The code
doesnotlistanyattendancerequirementsfor
at-largesenate meetings.
Before last week's meeting, Tony Wise,
ASSU first vice president, sent a letter to
Del Rosario asking her to resign or face
expulsion.Wise citedher "obvious lackof
interest"inher dutiesas senator, shownby
herpoorattendancerecord,asreasonfor the
action.
In ananswering letter addressed to Wise
and theothersenators, DelRosariounder-
lined thatit wasnot her lackof interestthat
kepther from themeetings, but theinconven-
ienceof themeeting times,a pointshesaid she
brought toWise's attentionwhenhe setup the
meetings.Del Rosariolives inRenton, andsaid





meet. DelRosario did mention that noon




"I didn'tknow there wasany conflict,"
SenatorMichelleFerronsaid."Iwouldhave
been happy to help her."











ing times or of the issues before the senate,
she said. "I couldn't be active because I





mitteemeetings, butDelRosario never re-
sponded.
"Itseemed ashame wehad toremoveher
whenthere's only five tosix weeks left" inher
term,MirandaMcGuiness, another senator
on thestructures and organizationcommit-
tee,said.Butsheadded,"Iknowshehadn't
stoppedby thesenateofficeorexpressedany
interest" inwhat thecommitteewas doing.




that was the last straw," Senator
JohnHeneghansaid."Ifshereally wantedto
be there (in the senate), she should have
showedup."
DelRosario' said she plans to remainac-
tive, thoughit willnolongerbeinasenatorial
capacity.Her maininterests nowarein get-
ting a commuterclub startedand working
withModel UnitedNations, she said.
In other senate business, the senators
heardreports fromthetreasurer'soffice,and
Heneghanproposedthatreceiptsberequired
for all check requestsapprovedby the trea-
surer's office to increase the office's
accountability.
Thesenators votedtomakethe following
changes in theelectioncode: the timeplace
and other specific detailsof filing shallbe
publicly announcedby theelectionboard 10
daysbefore theprimary election;campaign
materialsshallnotbewithinviewofthepolls
during elections; ballotingshallbe conduc-
ted at a minimum of three locations on
campus, withnospecificpolling citeslisted;
the time, place and otherspecific detailsof
ballotingshallbeannouncedby theelection
board10 days before theprimary election.
Campus energy retrofit project completed
byMichaelGilbert
The $770,000 worth of work on S.U.s
four largest buildings should keep energy
billsdownin the faceofrising costs,at least




the U.S. departments of Energy and of
Housing andUrbanDevelopment,provided
additionstoheatingsystemsinplaceatBel-
larmine Hall, Campion Tower, Connolly
Center and LemieuxLibrary.
"Guidelineswerepretty strictonhow we
could spend the money and improve the
system," saidPierce, "so theintent was to
maintaincurrent costs in energy."
Pierce added that H.U.D. and Depart-
ment of Energy stipulations prohibited
installationof a newsystem or replacement
of insulation. Only "enhancement" of the
present system was allowed.
Insulated, double-paned windows were
installed inCampion,Bellarmineand the li-
brary,as wellas asteamconservationsystem
inBellarmineandCampioncafeterias,pool
coversinConnolly and new thermostatsin
bothBellarmineandCampiondormrooms.
Thenew windows,installed this summer,
willretainheatmuchbetterthan theoldones,
whilethe automatic thermostats willmain-
taintemperaturesinsidethedormstoaround
70 degrees.
That newsshould come as a relief tore-
turning Campion residents, who suffered
through much of last winter withoutheat.
"This side of the building is definitely
warmer," said James Borgman, a sopho-
more business major and Campion 12th
floorresident."We werefreezingour butts
off up here last year."
Borgmanadded that he thought it was a
good ideathat theuniversity make adjust-
ments in its energy program.
"Since they can't just removethe whole
system andinstallamore efficientone,then
at least itsgood that they are making the
effort to conserve," said Borgman.
The steam retentionunits installedin the
two cafeterias will recirculatesteam rising
fromthekitchens tohelpheat the building.
Thepoolcoverswillbeused whenConnolly




Board of trustees receives twonew members
Business, community leader chosen
RhoadyLee, headofLakesideIndustries, hasbeennamed
toS.U.'sboardoftrustees,oneoftwonewmembers.
Lee andLenny Wilkens, coach oftheSeattle Supersonics,
have already begun their four-year termsonS.U.s governing
board.
Lee ischiefexecutive officerand chairmanoftheboardof
LakesideIndustries,aBellevueconstructionfirm.Heis a1950
graduateofS.U.,andtheonly alumnusontheboard.
He has been a longtime supporter of S.U., according to
William Sullivan,S.J., universitypresident,andisaleaderin
Bellevue's business and Catholic communities. Lee is the
president of theboardof directors for Seattle'sBob Hope
InternationalHeart ResearchInstitute, andamemberof the
boardof trusteesatForestRidgeSchool.
There are currently 18 trustees, who makeup the board
responsibleforallmajordecisionsinvolvingtheuniversity.
Six trusteepositionsarereserved for Jesuits, threeofwhich
areappointedby theboardof trusteesand threeby theboard
ofmembers,acommitteeofS.U.Jesuits.ThreeJesuit faculty
members serveon theboard. Theyare:EmmettCarroll, S.J.,
assistant professorof English, Michael Dorcy, S.J., assitant
professor ofhistory and Kevin Waters, S.J., professor of
music. Sullivan, as unversity president, also serves on the
board.
JosephTetlow,S.J.,oftheJesuitHouseofStudies inNew





Genevieve Albers, daughter of GeorgeandEva Albers,






business which includes University Cheverolet. Blume has
servedon theboardofregents,andis currently amemberof
thedevelopment councils of bothS.U. and the Seattle Arch-
diocese.— JohnDurbin, presidentof CummingsNorthwestDiesel
Inc.Durbinistheheadofthis year'sKingCountyUnitedWay
Drive.—
Gene Lynn, chairman of the board of the Careage
Corporation,aBellevueconstructionfirm that specializes in
healthcarefacilities.Lynn's firmbuiltOvertakeHospitaland
renovated theNursingBuilding whichbears his name.Lynn
alsosponsoredaruralnursing endowmentprogramwhichwas
createdtopay for theeducationofnurses atS.U. whowould
thenpracticeforfouryearsinaruralareaor smalltown.—
HarryMu'Uikan, chairmanandchief executiveofficerof
Westin Hotels inSeattle. Mullikan has served on the board of
directorsofboth United Airlinesand Seattle-FirstNational
Bank, andisapastpresidentoftheAmericanHotelandMotel
Association.—
Nancy Nordhoff, a leader in severalSeattlecharitable
organizations.Nordhoff is the president of the Northwest
Grantmakers Forum and is a trustee of the Skinner
Foundation.She alsoserveson theboardofdirectorsofthe
CityClubandKingCountyUnitedWay.—




Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith. Sheeran served on the
regentsbeforehisappointmentto the trusteesin1977.Heis a
member of the S.U. development council and is active in
volunteeringattheForestRidgeSchool.—
RobertTruex,chairmanoftheboardofRainierNational
Bank. Truex has long been involved in the Junior
AchievementandUnitedWayprogramsandisatrusteeofthe
SeattleArtMuseum.— AnnWyckoff,alongtimeregentandcommunity leader.









Probably they areinvolved inboardmeet-
ings, committee work or completing an
important business deal. According to
William Sullivan, S.J., university president,
themembersof theboardof trusteesareall
well known and active in the community.
"We reallydon'thaveanyclosettrustees,"he
said.
But although the rest ofSeattlemayknow
whotheS.U. trusteesare,veryoften they are




sity mission statement, planned the major
funds campaign, voted to downgrade the
athleticprogramandwillmake the finaldeci-
sion onthe outcomeof thecurrent program
review.
Thetrusteeshave threeprimary functions,
Sullivan reported: "They areresponsible for
the appointment,supervision and termina-
tion of the president, for providing the
resources for theuniversity tooperate,andto
see that the university is carrying out its
mission."
Inmanyrespects hiring a university presi-
dentisthemost importanttask requiredofthe
board. Thepresident is theboard'sconnec-
tion to the university. "I report to them,"
Sullivansaid,"Iget my authority from them
anda lot of what they deal withcomes from
meintheformofproposals.
''
As an exampleof his relationship to the
board, Sullivan citeda quip from the presi-
dent of Georgetownuniversity; "When the
boardmeets thereare only two items on the
agenda: 'shouldwefire thepresident,'andif




A possible problem that could arise from
this arrangement, Sullivan said, is when a
trusteedoesnot sufficiently recognizethedif»
ference between policy-making and
administration.Though it has neverbeen a
difficulty with S.U.s trustees, hementioned
anotherboardin this state where the chair-
womanoftheboardorderedthepresidentof
theuniversity not toplant anyflowerson the
campuswithoutherapprovalfirst.
AtS.U.,thetrusteesareinvolvedwithmore
important decisions than whether to plant
flowers. Both the budget and major fund-
raisingcampaignsareunder theirsupervision.
One reason the trustees are chosen is
becauseoftheirbusinessexperience,Sullivan
said. "These are half a dozen of the most
outstandingbusinesspeoplein thecommunity.




The Handbook of College and University
Trusteesstates thatthe trustees"mustdecide
therelativeclaimsofthepresent andfuture.It
is a responsibility that stems directly from
their title...oneof theperennialproblems




severe financial deficits.The turn around in
thatsituation, Sullivanbelieves, is verymuch
related to thestrengtheningof the boardof
trustees.
The trusteesare more than advisers,how-
ever.They also take an active role infund-
raising activities. The major fund-raising
campaign,with beganlastyear, is something
thattrusteesarenow workingcloselywith.As
part of their involvement the trustees have







The trustees have the responsibility of
seeing the university carries out its mission,
whichthey helped to formulate.Part of this




This is another reason why colleges seek
prominentindividuals for trustees, says the
trustee's handbook. "The public relations
responsibilityof trustees, however, stretches




for example, interpreting the
campus to the community at large and
defending the institution against outside
accusationsandattacks.
"
According to Sullivan,theboardhas been
greatly strenghtenedover the past 10 years.
"This institutionis very fortunate to havea
first-class board. We have experienced
people;we have committedpeople and we
have people who are willing to put in
time... there's beena realgrowth in then-
senseofinvolvementwiththeuniversity.
''
Early inthe 19705, the formerly all Jesuit
board changed to include 12 lay positions.
While six Jesuits remain on the board, the
additionoflaity hascontributeditsstrength.
It washelpfultobring laypeopleonto the
board, said veteran board member and
currentchairman,RobertO'Brien, chairman
ofUnivar Corporation. It provides a more
well-roundedgroupthatcanlookatproblems
from amore diversifiedangle. Most of the
current trusteeshavebeenrecruitedsince the
changewasinstituted.
"The increasing independenceof colleges
from their foundings religious groups," the
handbook states, "can in no small part be
attributedto theeffectof abroadenedbaseof




the business community, philanthropic
foundations, and state and federal govern-
ment."
"Ithink wehaveoutstandingmembership
on our board," he said. "We do not have
anyoneonthatboard, whoinmy judgmentis
not committedtoS.U."
Contest spawns ideas on dorm use
Recent drops in the residence hall
populationindicateaneedforchanges in
dorm policy, according to Ken Nielsen,
vice president for studentlife.
"We'rechanging ourconceptof deal-
ing with residencehalls," Nielsen said.
"We must determinehow we can make
dormitoriesmoreinterestingand attract-




population,buthemust also work to fill
theemptyspaceleftinCampionTowerby
declinesindormenrollment.
Three floors in Campion were closed
this fall, in anticipation of a large drop in





"Thechanging population, the tight-
nessof money andtheeasyavailability of
apartments,haveallbeenfactorsthathave
affected residence hall population,"




was the University of Washington."
Also,fewerstudentsareenrolledin the
other programsthat use Campion,Niel-
sen said.Fewer membersof theEnglish




floor it now occupies. Student renters
fromotherschoolsanddeafprogramstu-
dentsarealsodown,Nielsensaid.
Loss of revenue due to vacant dorm
roomswillhavetobemadeupby theuni-
versity, even though thedormsystem is
technically self-supporting, and could
climb to over $320,000, Nielsen said.
Inaneffort toattractstudents back to
residence halls, Nielsen held a "brain-
storming session" with a group of stu-
dentsanddormstaffmembers, witha$25
cash prize forthebestideafor improving
the dorm atmosphere and promoting
dorm living. A listof over60 ideas was
compiled from the meeting by Judy
Sharpe,directorof residentstudentserv-
ices,and submittedto Nielsenand Gary
Zimmerman, executivevice president.
Includedin theideas weresuggestions
for the improvement of dorms as living
spaces,as wellas suggesteddiscounts for
dorm dwellers. The winning idea came
fromXavierR.A.Mary Carter,whosug-
gested that thestudentlifeofficeresearch
and compare the costs of on and off-
campushousing.
Nielsen hopes to open the next ideas
contest to theuniversity community, to
provideawiderrangeofoptionsfordorm
use.
Other university uses for dormitory
space have been considered, especially
usingvacantdormroomsforofficespace.




Nielsen said,noting that a few depart-
mentshavemovedintoCampionduring
thisquarter.Someremodelingwouldalso
bepossibletocreatelarger rooms or of-
ficesif S.U. decided touse the space for
other purposes.
Nielsenstressed that hewillattempt to
fill vacant dorm space with students, if
possible, butadmits that "if it doesn't
work, we'llhave to findsomeoneelse."
He added that one of the three vacant
floors in Campion is presently being
rentedby theU.S.Navy.
3 November10. 1982/The Spectator
If they didn't go to the forum — why vote for 'em?
Candidates forum:anopportunity forpoliticalhopefuls toexpresstheir
views before their public and their competitors and to listen to voter
concerns.
ASSUcandidates forum:eatinglunchinTabard with twopeoplestand-
ingonthe stage talking about "getting involved" or something.
Granted, fall quarterelections are lackingin the dramaandexcitement
of winterquarterraces whenofficers as wellas senatorsareelected,but they
are important enough to merit personal appearances by allof the can-
didates at their forum.
WecommendErinMcCormack andGerry Lewandowski for speaking
tostudents atTabardlast Thursday.Thoughtheymayhaveseenlittlepoint
inholdingafraction ofa forum,at leastthey fulfilled their responsibilityas
candidates.
Where wasChrisClark,wholastweeksaid thatresponsibilitytostudents
is what beinganASSU senatoris allabout?
And whydidn'tPatrick "Buckwheat" Walsh,author of the statement,
"Beforeyoupleaseanyoneelse,you shouldplease the students,"makean
appearance?
According toMark Stanton,elections coordinator, theyboth forgotand
were elsewhere eatinglunch.
Iftheirattendance atpre-electioneventsisany indication of their future
behavior if elected, they could follow in the footsteps of Mantissa del
Rosario who wasexpelled from the senatelast week because she attended
onlyone of the six senatemeetingsheld thisquarter.
If commitment isn't there, whybother running?
Dedicated ASSU senators have the opportunity to really serve the
students byworkingonprojectssuchas theFacultyInformation Guideand
sponsoring eventssuch as the Washingtonstate candidates forum. But to
beagoodsenatormeansmorethanpromisingtooccupyachairat meetings
and posing for a "Senator of the Week" picture.
Becominga senatorshould notbe justanother accomplishment to put
on aresumeor a token popularity badgereminiscent of high schooldays.
Ifthecandidates themselvesdon'tallot thepositionitsdue respect,how
can theyexpect students tocare enough to votetoday?
graphic by mary fernandez
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As an alumnaof S.U.Iwas greatly dis-
tressed to learn(belatedly) of theapparent
forcedretirementofMary Alice Lee, regis-
trar, (your article Oct. 6, 1982). Having






In any institution, be it a corporationor
university, if seasoned professionals with
long-standing records of competency are
fired(orin thiscase"retired")simplybecause
they do not leap to agree with or applaud
everyutterance of administrationofficials,
onecansafely assumeit willonlybeamatter
of timebefore that institution is adminis-
teredout ofexistence.
Although therehasalwaysbeen a fine line
between the corporate concept of "team
playing"and outrightsycophancy, in recent
years, more and more insecure managers
haveinspired, encouragedand nurturedthe
latter,particularly whenfacedwith difficult
economic conditions, which have an inter-
esting way ofneatly separating realmana-
gers from "corporate tapdancers", to use
JohnWareham'swell-coinedphrase.
Managers who discourage communica-
tion, disagreement and debate, inevitably
surroundthemselveswith"yesmen/women"
whoallow themto perpetuate their own er-
rorsandengage inagreat dealof corporate
foolishness until the organization is finally
completely awashinredink.Such managers
are eventually removed,ofcourse,andgen-
erallyenmasse,but ittakes time.In theinter-





ment"of a professionalobviously admired
by subordinatesandpeers and provencom-
petent by25 years ofservice thatS.U. could
wellbe embarkingon just such acourse.I
trust remaining faculty and staff will take
thislessontoheartandmakeapointofread-
ingtheircontractscarefully beforedaringto
voice any opposing comments on present
policies.
Onewouldhopethatinauniversityenvir-
onment with itssupposedabundanceof in-
tellectuals, theperilsofthisstyleofmanage-
ment couldbe easily avoided,but if it can
happenamongsome of the nationslargest
corporations,whynotatS.U.?
BrigidBrowne
Potok -one more time
To the Editor:
Iwant to extend my sincere regrets to
membersof the faculty,students, andstaff




tohim was an experience thatmade it very
clearwhyheissopopular!
ThestaffofS.U.scapableand helpfulin-
structional media center has made a video





us at that time for viewing, talk, and some
light refreshments. I'm sorry that we can
onlygive youanimitationof the"realthing,"








Iamnot interested inaddingmoreheat to
thediscussionaboutthepresenceofPlanned
Parenthoodonour campus.Iamnot inter-
ested in being considered part of the
"enemy,"particularlyby menIamprivileged
tolivewith.
Iam, however, impelled to writeout of
concern thatoneviewpointbeunderstoodto
represent thewholeoftheJesuitcommunity.
Further, in my opinionand particularly
now, it is important that Planned Parent-
hood againbeinvitedtospeakoncampus.I
ammore convincedof thisnow thanbefore
thecontroversybegan.
My conviction comes from several rea-
sons:Iobjecttothestyleofpolemicusedand
themodeofsuppressionpracticed;Iobject
to a presuppositionthat thepositionso far
expressedby Jesuits in the newspaper is a
"homogeneousJesuitposition";Iobject toa
notion that a Jesuit university refuses to
allow people on campus to speak, simply
because they disagree withmy/ourposition





liberalarts university, particularlya Jesuit
liberalartsuniversity, is essentially concern-
edwithfreedom andtruth. Practically, this





such issues ascults, homosexuality,Reagan-
omics).
This assumes that discussing issues isdif-
ferentfromapprovingapositionpresented.
This assumes thatdiscussing inarational
manner is different from"proselytizing" or
formingclubs topromote:neithera chapter
for Planned Parenthood nor a club for
homosexuals should be sponsoredby this
Jesuit,university.
This assumes that the way of presenting
anddiscussing thesecontroversialissues ina
university is different from what might be
appropriateina parish,catecheticalcenter
or high schoolenvironment.It is thenature
of theuniversity thatcausesthisdifference.
Finally,Iappreciatethecourageandzeal
of the Jesuits whohave writtenandspoken
their convictions.Iknow they have paida
price for these convictions. There is, how-
ever,apoint thatis continuously neglected:
intheuniversitycontextsuppressionofviews
contrary to ours leads touncriticaland un-
balancededucation.Ithink a Jesuiteduca-
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U.S. perception of Soviet culture inaccurate
Depending on what model you use to
examinethe SovietUnion, different under-
standingsofwhatis goingoncanbereached.
The twomodelsIseemostoftenusedbyour
government are: one, the Soviet Union is
seen as a totalitarian state; and two, the
country is seen as amilitary, industrialma-
chine aspiring to control as much of the
worldasitcan.
By using the totalitarian model, the
UnitedStatescanperceivetheleadersofthe
Soviet Union as ruthless, calculated power
driverswhodemandcooperationandsubor-
dination to theneeds ofthestate. Themost
oftenperceivedneedof thestateis to "catch
up"with the industrial nationsof the West.
Ultimately,according to thismodel,theSo-












Although consumer interest is not the
highestpriority, it is increasingly becoming
anareaof greatconcernand discussion.We
must realize that just as our government
must balance industrial, military, and
consumer interests,somust theSovietUnion
and othercountries.Mypoint here,and all
through this article,is that youshouldn't be
fooledbyourgovernment intobelieving that
theSoviet Unionhasaverysimple and nar-
rowobjectiveinmind.
We can expectour government to isolate the
military buildup and expansionist tendencies
of the U.S.S.R. How else would we be able to






The second model, that of the Soviet
Unionasamilitaryindustrialmachineaspir-
ing to conquer the world,has someserious
implications. By using this model, our
governmentcansee itsmainrolein interna-
tionalrelationsas that ofa watchdog,mon-









(By the way, has anyone wondered why,
rightafter theelections,ElSalvadorbecame




had told his class that communism was
spreadingeverywhere, and that he person-
ally wasready tokill as many Communistsas
he could. Fortunately my brother was not
impressed.
This modelhas been picked up by many
educators. Their influence on students is,
unable to focus attentiononworlddomina-
tionforhundredsofyears tocome.
Another modelavailableand useful for
examining the Soviet Union is that of the
country as a socialist democracy. This is
what the Soviet leaders see themselves as
operatingwithin. As a socialist democracy
theSovietUnionisprimarilyconcernedwith
economicfreedom and socialwell-beingfor
allits citizens.Of course the Soviet system
fallsfar shortofthisideal,butthe tenetsofa
socialistdemocracyserveas aguideto a fu-
turesociety.
The actual situation is that the Soviet
Unionhascharacteristicsofallthreemodels
andprobablymanymore.It isbentonanin-
dustrial drive, the major emphasis is on
building a strong military, industrial ma-
chine,andthecountrypursuestheprinciples
ofeconomicandsocialwell-being.
Our government should stop portraying
itsrelationshipwith theSoviet Unionas that
ofGood vs. Evil.Ifour leaders wouldat-'
tempt tounderstand the Soviet Unioninall




be, just maybe, we would not fear "them
Communists"somuch.
Ofcourse, this isnot realistic.We canex-
pect ourgovernment to isolatethe military
buildup and expansionist tendenciesof the
U.S.S.R.Howelse would webeable to jus-
tifyour ownarmsbuildup andexpansionist
tendencies?Sorry to all you strong defense
supporters out there, but your arguments
becomepart ofa vicious cycle whencom-
paredtoSovietarguments whichattempt to
justify their arms buildup on the grounds
that theUnitedStatesis doing it too.It is a
viciouscyclewhichmakesnosenseandisnot
very comforting.
world, stepping in whenever necessary to
combat the forceof evil ina classicEast-West
confrontation.
By giving itself thisheroic role,U.S. per-




ing what our government saysabout other
countries, most particularly the Soviet
Union. The Soviet Union has enough
internalproblems tokeepitpreoccupiedand
Apathy is no problem, just toomany cares
This is not acynical tiradeon the evils of
apathy.Idislike cynicism, inmyself andin
others; it is a bitter exclamationof distrust
born of hurt and disappointment, which
doesnothingtowardrebuilding thattrust.
The cynicism towardthestudentsofS.U.
which Carol Baumgartner expressed after
the failureofthe "NuclearBlast"wasshared
by many ofus who were involvedin theco-
sponsorshipofthisevent.Our attitudewasa
responseto thedisappointmentwehave felt
so often whenactivitiesbased on our trust
andrespect for the intelligence andcommit-
ment of this campus community havegone
unattended.As wesee this reoccur,webegin
to conclude that our trust and respect are
misplaced.
We, also, inmeetingandconversing among
theorganizersof theseevents,evaluateour own
responsibility, asking, "what did we do
wrong?" Howcan we do it right next time?"
Through thisprocessweaddressthesameissues
raisedbyJohnRubyandMaryCarterintheirlet-
ters last week.Perhapsa review of theseprob-




the intramural season."Schedule conflicts
area perennialplague for anyone planning









scheduledat such diverse days and times as
Monday afternoon, Wednesday noon,
Thursdayevening, Fridayafternoonand,of
course,Sunday afternoon. Student attend-
ance remains painfully low — usually a
handfulofthesamepeople.
Locationseems tomake very littlediffer-
ence. Whether in the library auditorium,
Campion chapeloraclassroom, thereisal-
waysplenty of seating available.Publicity,





After assessing our share of the blame,
taking a responsible position, and making
ourcommitment, whatdowedo whenweare
still confronted with rows of empty seats?
Thenext step is to addressthe bigger issue
which seems tobe at thecore of thedicho-
tomousproblemofcynicism andapathy.
That issueis caring.
Iam unwilling to make the assumption
that students"couldn'tcare less;"Iwillnot
even question whether they care or not.
Every one of us cares about something.
Theseobjectsof ourcaring aredifferent for
differentpeople. And no matter whateach
oneof us caresabout,our caring is validof
itself.
Milton Mayeroffinhis book "On Caring"
states, "What isultimately significant isnot
whethermycaring is more important than
yourcaring,but... tocareandhavesome-
thing to care for." You care about your
footballgame;Icareaboutmyconcert; nei-
ther is better or worse,moreor less import-
ant. They are,toeachofus, asignificantas-
pectofourpersonalcaring.
Thesepersonalinterestsandneedsareim-
portant and valid issues on which to focus
our energies andemotions.However, these
aspectsof our lives arelinked to thelivesof
thepeoplearoundus by ournatureas social
beings whoexistwithinacommunity, acul-
ture, aplanet.Our caring personallyrelates
ina fundamentalwaytoourcaring socially.
According to Mayeroff, "I can only fulfill
myself by serving someone or something
apartfrommyself,andifIamunable tocare
foranyone or anything separate fromme,I
amunable tocare formyself."
My goals as anorganizer for socialaction
are to make this connection between the per-
sonal and social levels of the problems we
face and thesolutions we seek, tohelp stu-
dentsrelatetheirinterestsandissues to those
ofourcommunity.
My goal isnot (asJohnRuby seems tobe-
lieve) toeducate you for my own advance-
ment, but toprovideopportunities for each
individualtoeducate him orherself for the
advancementof the community. There isa
personalbenefit for me, as there is for each
individualwhogivesprecioustimeand ener-
gy tothisprocess.
"Ifmy carings areinclusiveenough, they
involve me deeply and fruitfully order all
areas of my life. Caring then provides a cen-
ter around which my activities and
experiencesareintegrated."(Mayeroff)
finally,1haveaconfession tomake.Ifeel
that Ifit MayerofPs description: "People
who care value caring by other people and
tend to encourage and further it in others."
Allof us who are involved as organizers on
campusareguiltyofthiseffort.
Perhaps we do not succeed through our
ownneglect ormistakes.Perhapswe should
simplyallowyou tokeepyourcaring to your-
self.Thatchoiceis yours.However, the res-
ponsibilityto tellus whatyoucareaboutand
how we can better "serve the students,
individually as well as a community" (as
Johnput it)isalsoyours.
Melanie Christensen is asenior inpsycho-
logy and foreign languages. She is a spokes-
personfor theCoalitionforHumanConcern.
Each week The Spectatoroffersacolumn
writtenbyyou, the reader,calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready, pertinent and witty reply; an ex-
changeofsuch replies.
"
We do not require




Repartee is designed for thosestudents,
faculty, staff, administrators and readers
whofindthe250-wordlimiton lettersto the
editor too confining. We ask that opinion
pieces submitted to Reparteebe limitedto
fourpages triple-spacedandthatanameand
phonenumberbeincluded.graphic by mary fernandez
PageFive/November 10, 1982/The Spectator
American foreign policy inconsistent,speakers say
by Tim Kills
U.S. foreignpolicyis consideredbyother
nations tobe inconsistent and fragmented,
accordingtoagroupofspeakersatWednes-
day's globalstudies workshop, whichexam-
ined American foreign policy at the mid-
pointoftheReaganadministration.
The diversegroupincludedHarrisonSal-
isbury, Pulitzer Prize winning writer and
editorofTheNew YorkTimes;DonaldHell-
mann, professor of political science and
international studies at the University of
Washington; Charles Reynolds, Depart-
ment of State foreign service officer and
George Weigel, scholar-in-residencein the
World Without War Council, author and
lecturer.




U.S. foreignpolicyis incoherent, accord-
ing to Weigel, not merely because admini-
strationschangeeveryfour years,orbecause
ofthe threebranchesof the federalgovern-
ment, or even the "general messiness of
world affairs," but also because of "a
profound disagreement within the [Ameri-
can]society."
This disagreementamong the American
people beganin 1972, Weigel said, when
GeorgeMcGovern captured thedemocratic
nominationforpresident.Althoughcrushed
by Richard Nixon's landslide re-election,
"McGovern actually won in 1972," Weigel
said.
McGovern "won"in thathis "themes and
teachings"becameingrainedintoAmerican
liberal politics, Weigel explained, making
themcrediblepoliticalpositionstoassumein
Americanpolitics.





is to change America's internationalgoals,
and withdrawfrom contests ofpower with
adversaries,Weigelsaid.




ern's themes have caused a "schism" in
America'sviewson foreignpolicygoals,cre-
atingtwomainschoolsofAmericanpolitical




view, emphasizing diplomacy in resolving'
international problems, de-emphasizing
militarysolutions;andthe "security andlib-
erty" school, commonly originatingfroma
conservative political and economic view-
point,and oftencallingforare-assertionof
military responses to international prob-
lems.
Both sides have good ideas, Weigel said.
Achieving a consensus between these
groups,as well as integrating"independent
politicalorganizations"such as the League
of Women Voters and, most important,
recognizingforeignpolicydilemmasas truly











These relations, however,are not at the
lowestpoint, Salisbury said.Those depths
were plumbed in the post-World War II
period,hesaid.
This is ironic because this deterioration
follows a periodof remarkableharmony,
Salisburysaid,thatbeganwiththeNixonad-
ministration.Even more ironic areNixon's
extremely ideological feelings and personal
antagonismagainst theSovietsand the fact
thathemademoreprogresswith them than
anyadministrationbeforeorsince.
The most recent collapseofU.S.-Soviet
relations,Salisbury said,is causedprimarily
by unfinishednegotiations left whenNixon
was forcedto leave the WhiteHouseduring
the Watergatescandal.ThemoodinWash-
ingtonD.C. has alsochanged sinceNixon's
SALTItreaty, signed with the Soviets in





After Reagan's election, and because of




Despite the intense rhetoric, however,









ture troubles U.S. relations with Asia,
according to Hellmann.
The United States is obssessed with a





But use of the "China card" is unneces-
sary,Hellmannsaid,becauseSovietaccom-
plishments in Asia have been dismal. Viet-
namis the only Soviet success in Asia,but
even that was expensive,because the Soviets
arenow associated with aVietnamesegov-
ernment that is widely considered to be
"morally bankrupt"and a "caricature of
totalitarianism."
"Ithink theReagan administration...
has overestimated the role of the Soviet
Unionas an influence in Asia," Hellmann
said."The Russians are not coming."
Salisbury addresses S.U. community
HarrisonSalisbury photoby jamesbush
Journalist discusses Soviet power shift
byCarolRyan
As theimminentchange inSoviet leader-
ship nears because of Premiere Leonid
Breshnev'soldage,anAmericanspecialistin
reporting Soviet affairs speculated on the
probable candidates for the top Soviet
governmentposition.
Formerly aUnitedPress foreign affairs
editor in London and Moscow and a1955
Pulitzer Prize recipient for international
reporting, Harrison Salisbury illuminated
details about political relationships at the
highest levelofSoviet government.
Speaking to an audience that filled the
Nursing auditoriumlast Wednesday, Salis-
burysaidheconsidersthelackof a realme-
chanismforsuccessionofpowerintheSoviet






secretary," it works theother way around.






politics at its most vicious andits most primi-
tiveand secret."
Because no real mechanism for transi-
tioningpower exists,predicting withanycer-
taintywho willassume leadership is nearly
impossible, Salisbury said.Buthelikened it
to the situation in this country at election
time,saying"withallthepolling devices,the
opensocietywehave...electionscontinue
tosurprisemany Americans andmany spec-
ialists."
Headded thatalthough political manue-
veringisnot reportedin theSovietpress, it is
likeacampaignin thiscountry,but donebya
word-of-mouth.
He did offer two likely candidates for
Breshnev's position. One, A. Chernenko,
71,workscloselywithBresnnev andis oneof
thepremiere's closest personalfriends.The
other, Yuri Andropov, served as head of the
Sovietsecretpoliceuntillast winter,andhas






bilitiesChernenko has assumed because of
thepremiere'sillhealthandinability tospend




actswith thesupport of his colleaguesinthe
politbureau.He explainedthat the bureau
representsa very narrow range of political
opinion, and its members, men in their 60s
and70s,tendtoeliminatedivergentopinions.
Chernenko'sweaknesslies inhiscloseness






appears tobe a stronger contender that he
actually is, Salisbury said.




handaboutwhat a liberalheis really," said
Salisbury, emphasizizing that Andropov
must have support from the military and
heavy industry blockifheis to wintheposi-
tion.
Thoseblocks areonly some of the many
political power factions which determine
who will take leadership.
Another important group is the party
bureaucrats themselves,said Salisbury, the
great party chiefs running the big cities of
Moscow and Leningradand those running
thegreat industriesof the UralsorSiberia.
Salisburyexpectsmajorpolicy changes to
occur with the arrival of the new Soviet






problems as well. Back-scratching Soviet
militaryandheavyindustrialists"representa
strong,aggressivepointofview:moremoney
or guns, more money for nuclear weapons,
cut down on consumer goods and auto-
mobiles...andkeepthat steel pouring out
for theheavy weapons weneed," Salisbury
said.
Thearmyanddefenseforcesalsohavehad
the decisive vote in who succeeds in recent
times, said Salisbury.
Offsetting that faction, however is the
reality of the Soviet dependence on food
imports.IftheSovietUnion weretogetintoa
large-scalemilitaryconflict, theywouldbein








with the United States "is recognized by




ington, D.C. that the only waytodealwith
theSovietUnionistobuildupnuclearstock-
piles to gain clout.







pects ofaHitlerianRussia than thepresent
regime has."
Nevertheless, Salisbury was encouraged
by theexpertiseand professionalismof the
diplomatic relationships the Soviets have
withAmericansinMoscow.Evenunderpre-
sent circumstances, American diplomats
"go to the central committeeheadquarters
andsometimesmeet withpeople.They have
thesepeoplecometo theembassy for lunch,
for cocktails or for dinner," he said.
6 'November10,1982/The Spectator
(continuedonpagetwelve)
Hospice programs meet needs of terminally ill
byJuliaDreves
Acancerpatient'sstruggle toaccept deathandto liveeach
remainingdaytothefullest,maybethemostdifficulttaskhe
or she ever faces. But it doesn'thave tobe a lonelyone.
CongresshasdesignatedthisweekNationalHospiceWeek
bothtorecognizethehospiceprogramsoftheUnitedStates,
and increasepublic awareness of the functionsof hospice.




possible,in themanner of theirchoice.
Hospiceprogramshaveseveral formstoday, fromthein-
house, hospitalcounseling team, to volunteerprograms,to
servicesprovidedbyvisitingnurses. Allare aimedat easing
thepatient'spsychologicalburdenofacceptingdeath,so that
thepatient doesn'thave todie lonely, unlovedand unsup-
ported.
"Hospices started out as grass-roots, alternative home
care systems," saidAlma Stanford, R.N., coordinator of
ProvidenceMedicalCenter'shospiceprogram."Andinthe
lastyear,49percentofthenewhospicesare hospitalbased.
That'sa tremendousshift. Hospiceis really moving froma




is hospital-based,and operates as a consulting team, "a










But theoverallgoal, Schmidtsaid, is toprovidecare for
manymorepatientsthanonehospice'unit'couldeverseeor
beavailableto.She believesthat thestaff should"feelmore
comfortablein thosesituationswhere... thereis needfor
extra support."
Whilethepatientisin thehospital,theProvidencehospice






pulmonary care patientsand others.
Potok draws unexpected crowd
byMaryCarter








200 people in the library last Wednesday.
Anaudienceof130crowdedintothelibraryauditorium






likeAsherLev hasofmakingahome forhimself in the
culture inwhich weall live today."
"We've seen hospicepatients inpracticallyeveryunitof
the hospital," Schmidt said.
Schmidt said the program also works "atproviding a
smooth transfer to the homecare programs."SinceProvi-
dence's hospice team worksmainly inthe hospital withits




home careand good hospitalcare."
The effects of recent legislationconcern many hospice
programs.
Last July, Congress passeda bipartisanbill (HR 5180)
whichwouldprovideMedicarebenefitsforhospicepatients
during thelastsix months oftheirlives.The bill,Stanford
said,"moveda lotfasterthanmanyof us wereevenawareof.
Ineverreally dreamedthatit wouldgo throughthis year.I
thought this was just a beginningeffort to educate the
legislature about it."
Althoughthebillpassedquickly,Stanfordsaid"thereare
someconcerns that there wasn'tenoughinput tomakeita
workablebill."
Bereavement care, or counseling the family after the
patient dies, is "one ofthebig parts ofhospicecare," she
said. "But ithas nomechanism for reimbursement in the
present bill."
This week Stanfordwillmeet hospice programadmini-




TheProvidencehospice team willbeforminga task force
to examine the billand work with the regulationwriting
process,"so wecankeepthevalueswestartedwith... and
not just react to the regulations," Stanford said.





appropriate home care program, based on the patient's
specialneeds, insurance coverage, place of residence and
lifestyle.
"You want to give people thechoices," Stanfordsaid.
Stanfordsaidthateducatingthepublicisthebiggestservice
thatcan bedoneforhospiceprograms."Justmakingpeople
awarethatthereissuch athing"ishelpful, she said,"because
eventually this touches people's lives."
Schmidtandothers willspeak onhospiceandshowa film
Lev paints toexpresshis feelings about theprofound
sufferingsofhismother."That's whatartisallabout—




Potok explained that the crucifixion has become a
Westernmotif, andWesternsecurlarismhas strippedit
ofmuch of its Christian symbolism.
ButasaJew, thiscausesseriousproblems for Lev.The
crucifixionhaspainted"rivers of Jewish blood"in the
Jewish community, Potok explained, because of the




experienceinaesthetic terms. "Artconstitutesone ofthe
waysWesternmanstructures his experiencethrough the
faculty of the imagination utilizing certain aesthetic
forms,"Potok said.
This Western art is completely devoidof all Jewish
motifs,notbecausethesecondcommandmentcondemns
graven images, he explained,but because Judaism's
positionas acounterculture to paganismrejects alluse
ofpagan images.
As aconsequencetohispainting, AsherLevis askedto
leavehis Jewishcommunity. Potoksaidwhenaculture's
valuesdeterminewhatanartist willcreate,hiscreativity
collapses. "Oncean artistbegins to worryabout what
effecthisorher artwillhaveuponthe world,thatartist is
finished."
Potok said Asher Lev's situation is typical of the
conflictthatariseswhenideasfromtheparticular worldin
which anindividualgrowsupencounter ideas from the
general worldin whicheveryone lives.
University life, explained Potok, especially spawns
suchconfrontationsbecauseitpresents thecoreelements




source of literature, art, and thought, despite the
problems that areits source.
"Withalltheproblemsthatbesetthisworldinwhichwe
live... there's noquestionthat thisworld,especiallyif
you're inauniversity, isstillripewithcreativity,"Potok
said.
to thepublic, freeof charge, at7p.m. in theSeattlePublic
Library. For moreinformation on this week'sevents, call
Hospice ofSeattle at 784-9221.





denies misuse of funds
(continuedfrompageone)
activities,whichcomeoutofthe general fund,she said,whereasthe
major winter and spring activities, Homecomingand Maydaze,
have theirownbudgets. "Winter quarterusually carries itselfbe-
causewehavealotofdances;wehaven'tlostmoneyonanyofthe
dances," she added.
Anotherdilemmashe saidshe facesisdecidinghowmany events
havetomakemoneyandhowmany shouldbeprovidedasa service
to thestudents. "We really just don't have a lot ofmoney, and
maybeIshouldjustgo withoneactivityaquarter...butyouhave





allow clubs tokeepa percentageof the profits fromanevent.
InordertogetclubstoputsomethingonIhavetogive themsome
incentive,andthatcomesout ofmybudget,"shesaid.
Baumgartner said she feels she is working at a disadvantage,
becauseofbillsleftoverfromlastyear thatarebeing takenoutof
this year's budget, andbecauseallprofit'smadeonASSU eventsmast
gointoaspecialaccounttopayofflastyear'sdeficit.
Previous directorswereable to putany profits back into their
budgets anduseitto fundmoreactivities,but shecan'tdothat, she
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Bravo Leonardo Uncrating is a
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on the University of Washington campus. A dozenor so
peopleweregatheredinGallery4,eachbusywithsome small
task.Noonepaidany attentionto thepackingcratewaiting
off to thesideofthe largeroom; a televisioncameraperson
evenleanedagainst it as though it wereofno importanceat
all.
Then at 11:20 a.m., Harvey West, museum director,
walkedinandannounced,"0.X., everybody,it'stime."
At once, giant spotlights illuminated the box, cameras
wererollingandeverybody'sattentionwasriveted.
yl/J/"\\.\\m minutes then, oneofthe lastand themost re-/r cently discoveredpainting by LeonardoDa Vinci,








study inseriousness.NinaHubbs, aquiet, watchfulwoman
whohadbeeninconspicuousearlier, suddenlyhadcontrolof
theaction.




tionalsoincludes four ofhis drapery studiesand twomanu-
scripts fromthe 16thand 17th centuriesbyNicolasPoussin
and Pierre Paul Rubens. Both are based on Leonardo's
"TreatiseonPainting."
si//? übbs isoneofthreecouriers whotakesturns traveling
C/L- with the show onitsAmerican tour. The incredible
responsibility showedinher tenseexpressionas theSalvator
Mundiwasuncratedandinspected.
"There's always a certainnervousness,"she said. "Iwas




ona regular Alaska Airlines flight fromBerkeley. Theart-




InSeattle,the arrangements weremore relaxed:aBudget
truck wasrented fortheoccasion. "Sometimesit'sbetterto
besortofnormal,"Hubbssaid. "If youhave$1,000 in your
purse, you try not to look like your have $1,000 in your
purse."
x^?neeinsidethemuseum,however,theSalvatorMundi(if was handled,quite literally, with whitegloves in a
procedurethathadbeenrehearsedagainandagain toensure
that there wouldbenoaccidents or mistakes."We planned
that there was a 10 percent chance we would screw up for
sure,and40percentchance wemight,"West explainedafter
thepaintingwassuccessfully installed.
Extra care was taken evenas the big woodencrate was
being opened whenHubbs snapped at the camera crew to
moveawaysonoonewouldtripovertheircables.
After the painting was stripped of its protective wrap-
pings, whichincludeda specialcardboardbox lined with a
type of waxedpaper as wellas woodensupportsand thick
"foaminside thecrate, it was inspectedfornewdamage.It is
alreadybadly marredby wormholesandpoorhandling over
its500-yearhistory.
Ojf irst the cardboardlinerwascheckedfor any traceof
t^y sawdust (the Salvator Mundi is on a woodpanel),
then, wearing whitegloves toprotect the paint from corro-
sive skin oils,Hubbs inspected the surface of the painting
visually from every angle. Any changes are recorded in a
The examination"isnot aparanoidthing," insistedChris
Bruce, manager of exhibitions,"it's just an observation."However,everyone's brow seemedto knit abit tighter and
thecamerasdefinitelymovedina littlecloserwhennewdam-
age was found. Asmallwhitemark that showedup as fibers
under a magnifying glass, possibly paper or lint from the
gloves, wasdiscoveredin theUDDer leftcorner.
Oj, inally,another hour wasrequiredto fit theSalvator
«JX Mundi intoits frame, a procedurewhich was first
plannedoutonpaper and thenrehearsedthreeor four times,




a LeonardoT-Shirt driftedaround thegallery, sometimes
talking,always watching.
Roberto Tacchi, a seventh generation master carver,ar-
rivedin theUnitedStates fromhis nativeFlorenceexactly16
years ago to the day ofLeonardo'sarrival inSeattle.The
numerologyofthat fact,hebelieves,is important.
ASearly ayearagothemuseumcommissionedTacchi tot/ir createaspecialaltarsimilar to its originalsetting ina
convent. AsTacchipaced,answeringinnumerable questions
fromreporters, thealtarsat inthecenteroftheroomwaiting
for its finishing touch.
The carvingofthealtarwasnot theonly preparationmade
ready for theSalvatorMundi,however.Actualplanninghas
been going on for a yearand, during October, themuseum
staff was working twelve-hour days putting the show
together.
ChristopherBruce Geft) and Nina Hubbs (right), complete with protective
gloves,remove theDaVinci from its wrappings.
Harvey West Geft)pointsout the detailed curls ofChrist'shair as others look
on withconcentration.
Christopher Bruce loosens the bolts, about to unveil Leonardo's
Salvator Mundi.
Nina Hubbs showsnew damage toChristopher1




truck was rentedfor theoccasion."Sometimesit's betterto
besort ofnormal,"Hubbssaid. "Ifyou have$1,000 inyour
purse, you try not to look like your have $1,000 in your
purse."
neeinsidethemuseum,however, theSalvatorMundi
C/ was handled, quite literally, with white gloves ina
procedurethathadbeenrehearsedagainandagain toensure
that there wouldbeno accidentsormistakes."We planned
that there was a10 percent chance we wouldscrew up for
sure,and40percentchancewe might,"West explainedafter
thepaintingwassuccessfullyinstalled.
Extracare was taken evenas the big woodencrate was
being opened whenHubbs snappedat the camera crew to
moveawaysonoonewouldtripovertheircables.
After the painting was stripped of its protective wrap-
pings, whichincludeda specialcardboard box linedwith a
type of waxedpaper as wellas woodensupports and thick
foaminsidethecrate, it was inspectedfornewdamage.It is
alreadybadlymarredby wormholesandpoorhandlingover
its 500-yearhistory.
O£ irst the cardboardliner wascheckedfor any trace of
i?/ sawdust (the SalvatorMundi is on a woodpanel),
then, wearing whitegloves toprotect thepaint fromcorro-
sive skin oils, Hubbs inspected the surface of the painting
visually fromevery angle. Any changes are recorded ina
diary.
The examination"isnot a paranoidthing," insistedChris
Bruce, manager of exhibitions,"it's just an observation."However,everyone's brow seemedto knit a bit tighter and
thecamerasdefinitely movedina littlecloserwhennewdam-
age wasfound.A smallwhitemark thatshowedup as fibers
under a magnifying glass, possibly paper or lint from the
gloves, wasdiscoveredin theurJDer leftcorner.
Oj, inally,another hour wasrequiredto fit theSalvator
«J/ Mundi intoits frame, a procedurewhich was first
plannedout onpaperand thenrehearsedthreeor four times,




a LeonardoT-Shirt driftedaround thegallery, sometimes
talking,always watching.
Roberto Tacchi, a seventh generation master carver,ar-
rivedin theUnited States fromhisnalive Florenceexactly 16
years ago to theday of Leonardo'sarrival inSeattle. The
numerologyofthat fact,he believes,isimportant.
//pearly a yearagothemuseumcommissionedTacchito*yr createaspecialaltarsimilarto its original setting ina
convent.As Tacchipaced, answeringinnumerablequestions
fromreporters, thealtarsat in thecenteroftheroomwaiting
forits finishing touch.
Thecarvingof thealtarwasnot theonly preparationmade
readyfor theSalvatorMundi,however.Actualplanning has
beengoing on for a yearand, during October, the museum
staff was working twelve-hour days putting the show
together.
jfpneofthemoredifficultdecisionsthathad tobemade,Ls Bruce recalled, was what color to paint the gallery
that wouldbest complement the portrait. After paintinga
test wall"atleast12 differentcolors,"awarmrosehue was
chosen.
"This istheday,"Bruceexclaimedashewaitedfortheun-
crating tobegin.This show"isso unique,it'sanevent inour
history. It'sincrediblewhenyou think.. .Leonardo."
Being ableto view worksbyLeonardoDa VinciinSeattle
is auniqueoccurrence.It fact,aLeonardohasneverbeenin
Washington statebeforeand thereis onlyone in theUnited
States, West reported.It is alsoextraordinary that thereare
fivepieces traveling together,since there areonly 11ofhis
drapery studies and just 18 paintings in existence."It's un-
usualthatthey'realltogether,ratherthanspreadoutoverthe
world,"hesaid.
_/? eeinga Leonardo"isexciting becauseoftherarity,"
kSs West emphasized.One can get theresults of other
great masters, he said. "You canlisten to other play music
Brahmswrote,butyou'regettingit throughanintermediary.
Art allowsus to lookat therealobject. When youlookat a
Leonardo,thatit,isit.
"
Thenat lastTacchi wassummonedfrom anotherroomto
come and watch, museum staff crowdedaround the door
and television cameras hummed as the altar was gently
movedinfrontoftheSalvatorMundi.Aseveryonepausedto
admiretheir handiwork, applause and laughter broke out
across theroom.
Wednesday, Nov. 3, thegallery doors,previously locked,
opened to admit the press. All was in order, the packing
cratesand whitegloves wereclearedaway,thepeoplespoke
inhushed tonessuitableforamuseum.Off tooneside,West
gave a littlespeech on classical art and how it was derived
from theRenaissance. TheSalvatorMundilookedbenevo-
lentlydownatthepolitecrowd.
The Countess de Bihague collection, on loanfrom the
MarquisdeGanay,withworksofLeonardoDa Vinci,Pous-
sin andRubens, openedNov. 6and willbe ondisplayuntil
Jan.16attheHenryArtGallery,UniversityofWashington.
Besides the Gallery's own artwork, there are various
Northwest collections ondisplay, including aRembrandt,
DegasandHomer.
Salvator Mundi's final placementinRoberto Tacchi'saltar
Nina Hubbs shows newdamage toChristopherBruce,
Nina Hubbs and Harvey West make final calculations on the
painting's position.
HarveyWest(left)andChristopherBruce(right) carefullyelevate thepaintingwithwire to placeitin the frame.
Attemptedalley closure divides S.U.neighbors
byJamesBush
Students whopark in the upperlibrary lotknow thealley
well.Narrowandheavily traveled,it runsfromCherryStreet
to Columbia Street, providing a convenient two-way
entrancetoS.U.s largestandmostusedstudentparkinglot.
Now the alley,and the attempts ofaproperty owner to
closeaportionofit,arethecauseofadispute thatwillimpact
morethanS.U.parking.
TheNorthwestKidney Center, owner of the building at
700 Broadwayandanadjacentparkinglotonthe eastsideof
the alley,wishtoclose the alley entranceonCherry Street.
According toJeffLehman,center administrator,thiswould
provideasafe entranceon the back of the building forpa-
tients,aswellasenclosingthesmalllot.
But, according to adjoining property owner George
Dennis, closing thealley woulddeny himand his tenants a
vitalaccess route and adverselyaffect thebusinesses inhis
building. Dennisowns the three-storybrickstructureat 722
Broadway, whichhouses the Crystal SteamBaths, adrug
storeandnineapartmentunits.
Analternateentranceto theS.U.lothasbeenconstructed
on Cherry Street at kidney center expense, said George
Pierce, acting vicepresident foradministration. "We were
hesitant to approve the closing without another entrance
directlyintothelot,"hesaid,adding thatLehmanandother
kidney center administrators discussed the matter with
S.U.smasterplanningconsultant.
Lew Pritchard, Dennis's attorney, denounced the
proposedalleyclosingasa"landgrab"and a"traffichazard"
at last month's meetingof the City Council transportation
committee."Tous,itis justadevicetoultimatelycontroland
ultimatelybuildon the remaining portionof the lot,"Prit-
chardsaid.
Dennis pointedout that thealleyis alreadynarrow and
crowded withcars most of the day, and he feels that the






ients to the center's main dialysis unit. The unit, locatedon
thebottomfloorofthecenter,adjacenttothealley,isusedto
treatmanyseriously illpatients,Lehmansaid.Since therear
ofthebuilding isonly three feet fromthealley, thebacken-
tranceis currently dangerous and unusable,he continued.
"We'vehadseveralnearmissesalready.
"
If thealleywereclosed,present zoning laws wouldallow
anaddition to be built 25 feet onto the back lot.But, as
Lehman notes, additionalparking wouldbeneededbefore
anysuchbuildingcouldtakeplace.
Responding toPritchard'scharacterization of the kidney
centcrs'srequest as a"landgrab,"Lehmanpointedout that
the center is operating "satellite" dialysis units elsewhere in
Seattleinanattempt tode-centralize itsoperation."It'sclear
thatwe'renotouttobuildagreatbigempiredowntown."
The request toclose thealleyhas already passedthrough
theSeattleEngineeringDepartmentandtheboardofpublic




This attempt toclose the alley is alsosignificant inthat




also applied for permission toclose 11th Avenue between
Campionandtheintramural fieldand toclose 1lthAvenue
and MadisonCourt next to the Chieftain andXavier Hall,
alongwithanotherportionofEastSpringStreet.







already, including several in its attached parking garage.
"Hereisabuilding withentrancesallarounditandnow they
wanttousethebackentrance,"hesaid.
However, Lehman argues that the roof of the parking
garage is too low to safely admit Cabulances, which many
patientsmust use for transportationto thecenter. "I'mnot
sureMr.Dennishasdonehishomeworkasto thereasons for
theclosure,"Lehmansaid.
Lehmanalsoclaimed that hehad receivednocomplaints
about the closure until last month's transportation
committeemeeting."We'dbeenthroughtheboardofpublic
works,"hesaid,"andwe thought thatwasthemajorhurdle."
Lehman said that Dennis' suspicionsofa land grab may




Neither Lehmannor Pritchard wouldcomment on the
chancesofasettlement.
Pritchard also refused comment on'any further legal
action, sayingonly that he believesthat the customersand
tenants of Dennis' building can have proper access, while
atthesametimemeetingtheneedsofthekidneycenter.
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English requirements apply toevery department
A list ofminimumEnglish requirements
has beenreleased by the office of the vice
president for academic affairs, Thomas
Longin.
EdwardSpiers, professorofEnglish,ex-
plained that the requirements, originally
taken fromapublicationby theJesuitEdu-
cational Association, havebeenon campus
for over 25 years. Initially, they wereappli-
cableonly to the English department, later
onlytotheCollegeofArtsandSciences.
"But forthelast four orfive years,"Spiers
said, "they havebeen issued from the vice
president for academic affairs, thereby
making the requirements applicable to the
entireuniversity."
Therequirementsreadasfollows:
Every instructor is advised to reject any
writtenworkof a student which, in the in-
structor's judgment, fails to meet this re-
quirement ofclearand correctEnglish,and
todenysuch workapassinggrade.





particular mistakes for which any written
work is rejected,but may indicateportions
ofthepaper,orspecific lines, inwhichmis-
takes occur. Studentsare expected to have
sufficient critical ability to recognize for
themselves fundamental errors in theuse of
English.
Specifically, the rejection of any written
workis justifiedin anyoneof the following
instances:
" A notablelackofclearnessof thought" Anotablecarelessnessofdiction" Sentenceerrors:periodfault,comma
fault, fusedsentence,framentarysentence,etc." Instancesofbadgrammar
" Anunseemlynumberofmisspelled words




ing to the above, they be denieda passing
grade and theirdeficiencies reportedto the
departmentchairmanforhelp.
11 November10, 1982/The Spectator
STUDENTAID.
Ittakesmore thanbrainstogo tocollege. Ittakesmoney.
For tuition,roomandboard,andbooks.
TheArmyCollegeFundisdesigned tohelpyougetthat
money forcollege whileservingyour country
Ifyouqualify,youcanjointhe ArmyCollegeFund
whenyou jointhe Army.Foreverydollar youput in,Uncle
Samputs infive.Or more.
So, after just twoyearsinthe Army, youcanhave up
to$15,200 forcollege. After three years,up to$20,100.
Togetyour freecopyofthe ArmyCollegeFundbooklet,
callor visityour local ArmyRecruiter. Itcould bethe most
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Diversity is strength.
Diversity.ItallowsELDEC tooffera varied,challenging,












millioninannualsalesanda beautifulsetting just northof
Seattle.
Our future isoneofsteadygrowth and technological
achievement.Diversityis strength.Diversity is ELDEC.
Buildyour
careeron something solid.
AjM We willbeoncampus for interviews on November 17.|.Contact yourPlacementoffice for details, eloec is aneeo/aaemployer
Have Your Turkey&
StayInShape Too!





Seattle'slargest dancestudiooffering thebest instruction
inbeginningandrecreational danceforallages. .
Ballet"Modern"lazz"Tap" Aerobics"Conditioning"Tal Chi" Gymnastics"ToddlerTumbling " Movement forPregnantand Post PregnantWomen " Aerobics
for Seniors"Teen lazz"and lots more!
Call625-4303 for registrationandmore information.
MadronaDance Center, 800 LakeWashington Blvd.,Seattle, WA 98122
I NEW I■FIVEMINUTEIILUNCHEONII PIZZA I
Now youcan have pizza for lunch without the
wait— or the weight— with our new Five Minute
LuncheonPizza. It's faster so you have plenty of
time to enjoy it.Andit's just the rightsize for lunch.
Try one for lunch tomorrow. We guarantee it'llbe
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RelationswithJapanhavebeencarelessly
overlooked, Hellmann added. Economic
problems havecreatedunnecessary tension
betweenthe UnitedStates and Japan, as a
result of the failure ofU.S. leadersto link
economic and military issues. Attempts to
pursuadeJapaneseleadersto increase their
military spending has damaged U.S.-Japan
relations,resulting inastronganti-American
sentiment among emerging nationalist
groupsin Japan.
BecauseofReagan's apparent lack ofin-
terestinforeignaffairs,Hellmannsaid,pro-
gressin Asian relations isunlikely soon.
Reynolds, discussing Americanrelations
with Latin America, also emphasized the
geopoliticalpriorities inmaintainingU.S.
interests there.
Reading anexcerpt from a State Depart-
ment evaluationofAmericangoalsinLatin
America, Reynolds painteda rosy view of
how theUnitedStates should adapt its for-
eignpolicy to that region.
After Sandinistaguerrilla forces toppled
theSamoza regime frompower inNicara-
guar,Reynolds said readingrom the test,
"many concluded that the only questions
was 'how far would Central America be
driventowardsMarxism?'
"
"Today the outlook is different," Rey-
noldscontinuedtoread."InElSalvador,the
guerillasand theirforiegnbackershavelost
theinitiative.They now face a Salvadoran
army thatis betterequippedand organized
andhas learnedhow to fight in the field."
Elections in El Salvador and Costa Rica
provethedesireofCentralAmericanstolive
in democracies,he read.But in Nicaragua,
living conditions have deteriorated, and
repression is rampant.
After reading, Reynolds talked about
someofhisobservationsfromhisthreeyears
as a diplomat inLatin America.
RelationswithLatinAmericasoured dur-
ing the Carter administration, Reynolds
said, because of the emphasis on human
rights.Reagannowseeksto'Mooktobroader
relationships,"hesaid.
"TheReagan intent,Ithink, is to try to
maintainarelationshipwithless judgmentas




Speakers call U.S. foreign policy 'fragmented'
(continued frompagesix)
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WHAT'S THE SCOOP?
(OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU)
Dear fellow students.
I Regarding publicity on campus, I have noticed a distinct feeling of H
"publicity leaves much to be desired," among the majority ofstudents.■ The publicity department is allotted $4000.00 each year, $2500.00 of which ■
isautomatically paid to the Spectator for this ASSUpage. That leaves me
with $1,500.00,whichisextremely minimal and restricting.
The only type of publicity ASSU can afford is writtenpublicity. Therefore,*
I if the flyers, banners, poster boards, calendars and Spectator page aren't H
read, the event is virtually unknown. I don't feel this is the fault of publicity g|
or the students, it just happens. What Iam asking you is this: please give pj
me creative, inexpensive ideas for publicity, to me, or anyone that holds an E|
ASSU office. Iam open toallideas! H"j
Thanks, HI Kelly Eason, ASSU Publicity Director E|
Uj — Help make someone's Thanksgiving a little happier —
P II *ONE CAN WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE* I
M Please support the B.S.U. canned food drive. Boxes are located at ASSU, bookstore and
am dorms. Boxes available Nov. 1 23rd.1 can/student, faculty, and staff member, willequal
H s,ooocans. Allcans go to C.A.M.P. (Central Area Motivation Program), whowill in turn dis-
H ElJZ3bGth tributethem to thoseinneed.
IOtetorfest II*THE ALCOHOL AWARENESS TASK FORCE I
chairman, II NEEDS YOU* I
great joband The task force will be involved in such activities as: sponsoring speakers from Alcoholics
thanksagain!!! Anonymous, Mothers Against Drunk Driving, State Patrol; publication of an S.U. alcohol
guide;and demonstrationswherepeople'sbloodalcohol levels willbetestedunder controlled
circumstances.
I II *INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR* I
presentsonNov.12th thePhilippine A.Beranaaav Folk ArtsGroup,whichfeaturesPhilippineI folksongand dance.Theevent willbe held inThe Cave,Campion basement,8:30-11:00pm.
Wed. NOV.10 6:30-B:3opm. Gerry Glombecki returns for
an evening of blues, folk and jazz guitar.
_ -. Gerry featurestheslideguitar.ThUrS.NOV.11 7:00-9:00 pm, Open Mike night features Nov. 19th,Library Aud._ . .. o performers from theHawaiinClub. 7"30DmFN.NOV.12 1:30-11:00 pm. International Coffee Hour. ' K
i- ivi *■<* refreshmentsand talentshow.TlieS.NOV.16 Movie at 7:30pm features the classic Har_- IIICIVVVJniX_ . M oldandMaude. Onlvsl 50Fn.NOV.19 FACT! 4:00-7:00 pm features Seattle's y "
best comedian, David Silverman!! $3.00, I
ID required. I
Scoreboard *
Although the ball is hidden behind the Seattle Pacific goalie,S.U.s Tom
Guichard was able to kick itin for the score.




schedule with a 6-0 victory over Evergreen
StateCollege anda 4-2 defeat at thehands,
"as wellasthe legs, ofSeattlePacificUniver-
sity. The gameswerenot only the finalones
of the season, but also the two remaining
homegames.
"We gave them agood scare," saidHead
Coach Pat Raney, referring to the game
against SPU.Healsonotedthat twooftheir
goals were scored on penalty kicks, and that
oneofS.U.s goalswascalledbackbecause
ofapenalty.
TomGuichard, ajunior mid-fielder, scored
bothoftheChieftain'sgoals intheSPUcontest.
On Oct. 27, while playing at Evergreen
State, Guichard set an S.U. single-game
scoring recordwitha totaloffivegoals ina7-
-1 Chieftain rout. Last Wednesday, S.U.
again met Evergreen State, this time at
home.Once again, theChieftainbootersran
awaywiththe triumph, shutting thevisitors'
out 6-0. In thatgame, Guichard accounted
fortwoscores.
Raney waspleasedwith theteam'soverall
performance. He said that although S.U.
startedonableaknote,astheseasonworeon
the team improved. "We achieved consis-





veryoptimisticaboutnext season.Most of the
squadis returning; we're just losingthreeplay-







guzzles Who's Got Beer 40-25
byKevinMcKeague
BothSnowblindandWho's GotBeerhave
anumber of things in common.
The two teams are in the men's purple
divisionwith identical5-1records.The two
squads' onlyloss was against To BeNamed
Later;the teamsfinally met onSunday. And
that is whereall likenesses end.
Although Snowblindcruised to a 40-25





completiongoing toBrianCox. Four plays
later, Snowblind was on the board viaair
mailfromScottCopan toMark Budzinski.
TheBeer's firstscore came onan option
fromMike McCauley toBillClements and
the sameplayalmostgeneratedanother TD,
onlyBudzinkistoppedStuartIritanishortof
the goal line. On the following play,
McCauley foundKelvinBohrer in the end
zoneof the six.
Snowblind then displayed the kind of
offense it can produce in so short a time.
Aidedbyaninterferencecall,Copanhooked




holdingback on scoring,but they had no
qualms in the second half. In fact, the
defending championsscored on all four of
their possessions.
On the first possession, Snowblind's
Copan broughtCox into thescoring action
withanover-the-shoulderTD.Budzinskigot
thepigskin back withaninterception.From
there, it took Snowblindjust one play to add
sixmore,this onewithBroussard'snameon
it, compliments of Copan.
Snowblind'sthirdscorecameona pass to
Broussard near the sideline and after
managing to remain inbounds, the receiver
gavea headfake andscootedinfor the easy
TD.Copanaddedthepointafterona keeper.
On their fourthandfinaloffensiveseries,
Snowblind'sCopan addedsix morewith a
scramble fromhisownbackfielddown the
sideline. An interception by Clements was
nullified due toa roughing- the-passerpen-
alty that occuredbefore theTD scamper.
TheBeerkept the scorerespectablewitha
pair of TD passes going to Clements and
Iritani.Allhopesfor a finalscore,however,
were turned away on John McGovern's
interceptionon thegoal line.
"TheBeer hasbeatenus four times in the
past,"saidCox,"and this game isonly the
secondtimewe'vebeatenthem.We'dlike to
play them as much as possible to get our
recordeven or better."
Tony Varela, however, wasn't even
thinking about theBeer. "We want To Be
NamedLaterback," hesaid,in referenceto
the team responsible for Snowblind's sole
loss. "We wantonemoretimewiththem."
Intramural football standings
Completing its sixth week, intramural
football's standings as of Nov. 7 are as
follows:
0 5












ant value inAmericansociety today is suc-
cess,andthat"ifyou take successand trans-
poseit into theinstitutionofsports, success
is generally measured by winning." Even
though we givea greatdealoflip service to
the value and outcome of sports partici-
pation"theprincipalvalueofwinninggreat-
ly effects establishednorms ofbehavior in
sports,hesaid.
In American society, agressiveness is a





According to Vance, "sports psychologists,
thepeoplewhostudy violenceinhumanbe-
ings,refertoviolenceasaggression,"defined
as behavior which intends to do injury.
Although people refer toaggressionas dif-
ferent fromviolence,Vance saidthe twoare
actuallyrelated.
In many cases, a player accomplishes a
goalby doing injury to another player. "A
coachmay tellaratherunskilledplayer togo
outand get in a fight with thestar playerof
the opposing team so they will both get
kickedout,"explainedVance. "Adefensive
player may try to injure the quarterback to
benefithimselfor theteam.
"Much of sports is characterized by a
morality that says the only thing that is
The idea that it's only wrong if you get caught'
is an attitude that can promote and justify acts




"The idea that 'it's only wrong if you get
caught" isanattitude thatcanpromoteand




he said.Vance also saidthat
"this type of attitudeis adirect reasonwhy
hockeyasasportissoviolent."
Gamesare playedby twosets of rules,said
Vance, theofficial rules, and theexpected,
According to Vance, many players will
followthe examplesofrole-models toforma
set of values. "When a playerneeds tolegi-
timizehisactions,helooks todifferentrefer-
encegroups."
Coaches may actually legitimizeviolence
for aplayer withattitudessuch as, "Well, if
youdon'tdoit to themfirst, thenthey'lldoit
toyou,"heexplained.
Vance questionedhow much the statements
and attitudes ot influential individuals in
sports mayaffect itsnorms. "The president
of the NationalHockey League said,'I do
not find it unacceptable in a game where
frustrationis constant formen todrop their
sticks and glovesand take a few swings at
informalrules.Spectatorsandtheirexpecta-
tionsofviolence influence thesecond set of
standards.
"Soccer is becoming extremely physical
and thereareincreasingnumbersof aggres-
sive acts in thegamethat are totallyoutside
the waysoccer is supposedtobeplayed,"he
said.




areactionthatseems to be acceptable in the


























































































MUST HAVE GOOD ACADEMIC STANDARDS. SEND AP-
LICATIONS TO:
Len Nardone,Men's Basketballcoach.ConnollyCenter,SeattleUni-
versity or call 626-5305. Seattle University is an equal opportunity
employer.
This advertisement could havebeen used by CoachNardone after
hisFirst seasonasheadcoach.Last year's team went 6-22,tiedarecord
for most losses inaseason. Twoof their victories came by forfeit.
What adifference ayearmakes. This year's teamwillnotsuffer the
same fate as last year's team. The Chiefs will have more power and
speed this time. The teamlooks verypromising for onemajor reason.
Last year's biggestman, LynnColeman, weighed175 lbs. and was
63".This year, the Chiefs can flex some muscle with Eric Peterson
(6'7M,220) EugeneMcClanahan (6'5M,210),DougHale (6'B'\ 210),
Mike Barrett (67",220) and Mark Simmonds (66",200). Nardone
shouldn't have toworryabout reboundingtoomuch.
Nardonereceivedarealboost whenKenneth RayBrooksappeared
on the scene. Brooks is a sophomore from Detroit and he will be
playing theguardposition.
"Ray hasan all-aroundgame. Heisanexcellent player and when he
isplaying, noonecan stop him,"saidNardone.
Nardone also has a fine choice of guards with Dave Anderson,
district leaderinassists back for his second seasonalongwithhis twin
Will. Thesmoothplayof juniors James Orme andColeman willalso
help the team.
Mike Thomas, the only senior, isalso back at the guard spot wtih
junior walk-on TonyWarren.
Nardone even landed some freshmen this year.Brett Solomon, a
65",195 Ib. forward isshowingmuchpromise. JohnMorettiissmall
at 5'10"but heis the team'smost consistent deep-rangeshooter.
Nardonehada very goodrecruiting season and a trip to Hawaii
helpedhis cause.
"Ourschedule wasmoreattractive thanother schools. Someof our
players wanted to come to S.U. because of our schedule," said
Nardone. "Ihave very highhopes for this team. They are definitely
moreadvanced than last year's."
There is a substantial increase in talent this year.Looking at the
Chiefs'schedule,openingnightis thisSaturdayagainst theS.U.alumni
at Connolly Center.
After that, the team will go to Hawaii for a 5-game, 10-day trip,
returningtoConnolly Dec. 1against Simon Fraser.
It isverysurprising thata team, who last year washoping fora.500
record could have the same record this yearand the season wouldbe
termed disappointing. An 18-win season is highly possible for this
squad.
The1982-83 S.U.men'sbasketball teamhasnowhere togobutup.
I'msure that they will providesome excitingbasketball this season in
the ConnollyCenter.11lbegladbecauseit hasbeena long time since
IVeseen excitingball from them.





Beinga Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in
another country, anotherculture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
people ... improve schools andexpand public education...provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water ...
insure good healthcare and basic nutrition ...build roads
and transportation systems.
Theperson whobecomes a Peace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. He or
she must be willing to learn their language ...appreciate
their culture...and live modestly among them.
If this sounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunities beginning soon in 60 developingnations. You
can apply now for any > INFORMATIONTABLE: \openingsbeginning in Nov 12the next 12 months. 9a.m.-Noon
lp.m.-4p.m.
rTIL^ ChieftainLounge*-""
FILMSEMINAR:toughest £"%y^ McGoldnck Center
job you'll INTI^WS:












The singleparents'discussion group will
be held on Wednesdays at noon beginning
today inthe McGoldrickgroup room.Formore
information call 626-6308 or Kirn at 772-0844
evenings. Students,faculty andstaff, aswell as
membersof the communityarewelcome.
Anopen meeting to discuss the preliminary
report of the Visions for the Future Task
Force oftheSchool ofScienceandEngineering
will beheldat nooninBarman102. Thestudent
section ofthereportwillbediscussed.
Professor John McDermott, a leading au-
thority on American philosophy, will speak
about "America? The loneliness of the
quest"at3p.m. intheNursingauditorium.
Satellite-basedinstruction, a free public
seminar for educators, administrators and
persons interested in the applicationof space
technology toeducation will be presented by
Faith Collins at 7p.m. in Bannon 102. Admis-
sion is free,but reservations are required. For
more information and reservations call 626-
-5826.
An InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
largegroup meetingwillbe held at 7:30 p.m. in
the1891Room. Everyoneis welcome.
The Aloha group of Alcoholics Anony-
mous holds its regular open meetings every
Wednesdayat5:30 p.m. inthefaculty loungeof
MarianHall.
Bread for the World willmeet at 7:30 p.m.
intheBellarmine conferenceroom.
Gerry Glombecki returns to Tabard Inn
with his six and 12-string and slide guitars. He
willplay from6:3otoB:3op.m.
The American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neerspresents DennisJCried, former congres-
sional aide to Senator Slade Gorton, who will
speak on American technology in engineer-
ing. The discussion willbeginat noon in Engi-
neering111.
Anyone interested in theBiology club-spon-
sored invertebratemeal (crab,lobster, clams
and octopus) should sign up in Garrand. The
dinner willbeginat 6:45p.m.For moreinforma-
tion contactDavidBrubakerat626-5313.
SteenHailing, assistantprofessorofpsychol-
ogy, will discuss the psychology of forgive-
ness at the Wednesday Campion Lunch Lec-




at noon in the upper Chieftain conference
room.
11
Members of Hui-O-Nani Hawaii will per-





ippine A. Beranggay Folk Arts Group will be
heldfromB-11 p.m. inTabard. There is noad-
mission charge.
Arthur Barnes, finearts instructor, willgivea
solo piano recital at 8 p.m. in the Campion
Chapel. He will play works of Beethoven,
ChopinandLizst.
PISO will hold an important meetingat6:30
p.m.in theInternational Student Center.
All prospectiveS.U. baseball team mem-
bers shouldmeet at1 p.m. in Connolly 154. If
youcan'tattendcall Markat774-5414.
13
TheHui-O-Nani Hawaiiparty willbegin at
8p.m. in Tabard. Cost for members is $1and
non-members $2.
14
A joint concert with Martin Olson, faculty
member, and the Fine Arts Ensembleconduct-
ed by Kevin Waters, S.J., will begin at 7:30
p.m.at thePilgrim CongregationalChurch, 500
East. Theywillperform works of KevinNorris,
CM. Widor, Josephy Jongen, Bach, Handel
and Corelli.
16
The dramadivisionof S.U.'s fineartsdepart-
ment will present its fall play, "The Tragical
History of the Life and Death of Dr.
Faustus," tonight throughNov.20 at8p.m. in
Pigott auditorium. Admission is$4generalaudi-
enceand $3forstudentsandseniorcitizens.
17
Pi Sigma Epsilon will sponsor a seminaron
handling job interviews. Dick Blount from
Sales and Marketing Executives will lead the
discussionat nooninPigott405.
All interested students and faculty members
are invited to thefinal filmin thepsychology film
festival, "Rulesofthe Game." Thefilm willbe
shown at 2 p.m. in the library auditorium and
the donationis50cents.
Pledges ofAlphaKappa Psi should attend
the thirdpledge review in Pigott 153 at 7 p.m.
Memberswillmeetat 7p.m.intheVolpeRoom
for abusiness meeting.
A brown bag lunch meeting to discuss
degrees in allied health technology will be
heldat nooninLibrary113.
The 11th annual alumni phonathon will
continue today and tomorrow. Volunteers are
needed to phone alumni in the United States.







in special-edor relatedsocial sciences




block table set $150, TV/microwave
cart $30, stereo stand$20, stereo with
speakers$115.Call 773-0357 (8 to 4
pm). 10-27
Excellent typist with statistical skills,
actuarialadministrative office, handling
pension and profit sharing plans. For
more information contact Bob atCareer
PlanningandPlacement.
Word Processing — resumes, term
papers, thesesanddissertations.WORD
Dynamics,3827 SeaFirst Bank Building,
583-0127.
Experienced, fast dependable typist.
Theses, resumes,most sameday service.
Mary363-8773.
Professional Typing - Student Rates,
Central Area. Papers, Theses, Disserta-
tions, Resumes. Technical, Medical.
Kathy Prindle322-3854.
EUROPE: BABYSITTING FOR $.
Benefitsrm/bd,salary,timefortravel
and study. Information onSwitzer-
land and 12 othercountries.Send$10
cash/check to: C. Steinbruchel, PO
Box152, 8025 Zurich,Switzerland.
For Sale. Two food coupon books.
Both for $60.Save over$20! Contact
Bellarmine,Boxno.173.
Typing Services: manuscripts, reports,
theses, wordprocessing, varietyof type
styles,reasonable.CallGerry643-6841.
ONE MONTH FREERENT! Apts.
availableat"La Villa," 1620 13thAye.
$185 to $286 per month including
heat.CallDonorChris at322-8601.
EARN SUMMER IN EUROPE OR
CASH.Nat'ltravelcoseeksreps tosell
travel on campus. Reply to Campus




A.C.C.E.S.S.. thestudent group interested
in issues that concern people with disabilities,
willmeet atnooninPigott 401.
etc.
Volunteers areneeded to work on the1963
international dinner. For moreinformation,
contact Curt DeVere in the International Stu-
dentcenterat626-5388.
Nursing majors should check the bulletin
boards in the Nursing building for information
about dates, times and places for advance
registrationadvising.
Students interested in being interns with
probation andparoleofficersarebeing inter-
viewed by the Seattle office of thestate office
ofadult probationandparole.Those interested
shouldcontact Thomas Gillamat464-7323.
Anyone interested in interning with the
Seattle-King County Public Defender
Associationshould contactBob Jarmick atcar-
eer planning and placement. The positions
involveworking20to4ohours aweekandsome
work-study positionsareavailable.
Applications for the Perspectives on
PrisonUfaprogramare available in the Cam-
pusMinistryOffice. Thenext orientation for the
Monroe Reformatory is Dec. 7. Deadline for
applicationsisNov.24.
A two-partworkshop dealing with the psy-
chological andacademic aspects of pre-
paring for final weekexaminations will be
sponsoredby the Learning Resource Center.
Part one will be heldfrom 2to3:30p.m.,Nov.
30,and parttwo willbeheldfrom2to3:30 p.m.,
Dec. 2,inPigott4o3.
Winter quarter advance registration be-
gins Nov. 15 and ends Nov. 24. Registration
hoursareB:3oa.m.to4p.m. daily.Evening reg-
istration willbe Nov. 16 and17 from 4 to7p.m.
Students will pick up registration permits in
theirdepartments and canmake appointments
with advisers beginning Nov. 15. Students
should prepare a programof study with their
department adviser and bring the registration
permit with the adviser's signature to the reg-
istrar'soffice during registrationhours. Tuition
and fee statements will be available atregistra-
tion. Studentsareencouraged topay early,but
arenot required topayuntil Jan. 3. The drop/
addperiodopensNov.29.
The Black Student Union's canned tooo
drivewill runthroughNov.23.Boxes fordona-
tionsare in theChieftain, Bookstoreanddorms.
The last day to withdrawfrom fall quarter
classes witha grade of "W" is NOv. 24. With-
drawal forms with instructor and adviser ap-
provalsignatures must be filedat theregistrar's
office by 4:30 p.m. Nowithdrawals will be ac-
ceptedafter Nov.24.Pleaseallowenough time
toobtain the necessary signatures before the
deadline.
The closing date for the removal of "n"
grades incurred last fall is Dec. 1. Obtain an
"N"graderemoval card fromtheregistrar'sof-
ficeand submitit to theinstructor. The instruc-
tor will assign thegradeand return the card to
theregistrar'soffice. Confirmation ofgrade re-
ceived will be mailed to each student when
processingiscomplete.
Model United Nations meetings are held
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Xavier
basement.
The E.M. Standing Montessorl Studies
Center at S.U. will present its fall workshop
Nov. 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. in the
library. For more information contact John
Chattin-McNicholsat626-5826.
Allbuyersat theOrientation1982 Auction
should claim donateditems before the end of
fallquarter.
The Alcohol Awareness Task Force is
looking for volunteers tohelp with the various
activities it will sponsor, including speakers
from Alcoholics Anonymous, Mothers Against
Drunk Driving and the StatePatrol. For more
informationcontact theASSUat626-6815.
A"howtoremember"class will offerprac-
tical techniques foracquisition, storageandre-
trieval of information. The classes will be held
Nov.15, 17and 22inLiberal Arts298from7to9
p.m. Costoftheclass is $25.Formoreinforma-
tion call the Office of Continuing Education at
626-6626.
Students who intend to remove an
incomplete grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete the work,obtainan "I"
grade removal form from the registrar's office,
take it to the controller's officeandpay the$10
fee, then submit the form to the instructor by
Nov. 4. The instructor will assign a grade and





at the Graduate School of Business AdministrationI University of Southern California
will be on campus
November 15, 1982
to talkaboutprograms at the GSBA
For schedule and location information, please contact
Career Planning & Placement I
Check out our new night \W\^{
menu from 10:30pm to 1:30 $dftlameverynight. "^^^r^ $AI
Opendaily8 a.m.- 2 a.m. Watney, Guinness on tap
Breakfast anytime Daily lunch/dinner specials
Cocktails happy hour3 6:30daily
B S34ISTHE 322j130_J
